Ladbrooke Primary School
Friday 16th April

HEADTEACHER’S NEWSLETTER

Welcome to the Summer Term
It is lovely to see you back at school again and we are
all looking forward to a fun Summer term. Hopefully
the sun will start to shine more, I wasn't too impressed with the snow welcoming us on
Monday morning and really hope that is a thing of the past.
I hope you all had a lovely Easter break and the children enjoyed their Easter eggs. These
were originally kindly purchased by FOLS and then at the end of term we had a very
generous donation from GUARDIAN SOLICITORS to buy all children and staff an Easter Egg. I
know we all enjoyed eating ours and I hope that your children did too. Thank you so much
to Guardian solicitors who have now given two donations to the school.
The build is continuing to make good progress. This week we have had the patio surface
behind the building laid and the toilets and cubicles are being installed.
Thank you for continuing to follow the one way system around school and for wearing masks
(where possible) when entering the school site. Your support is greatly appreciated.

Bags 2
School
Reminder
Our next Bags 2 School collection is on
Monday 19th April
Bags can be left outside the school hall
on Monday morning or be dropped off
at the school office tonight (Friday
16th) after school.

Dinner Money Increase Reminder
Just as a reminder that dinner money is
now £2.60 a day (£13 a week). Please
make sure your child’s account is in credit
each day. If you have any problems with
this, please contact the school office.
Thank You

School Journey Reminders
Y6 PGL
Payment by 7th May
Y4 Cuffley Camp
Payment by 24th May
Please pay via the Gateway
Class Photographs
This week your child
should have come home
with a leaflet explaining
how you can log on and order your child’s
class photograph.
Please take a look and place any orders by
2nd May. All orders made by this day will
be delivered to school by the middle of
May.
Thank you.

